
SMITII, J3ECK & ]IICK'S

e3rice in Wabxiut Wood, - --- $23-00
Do. IMaJogany do., - S 21.00

Stereoscopic Phototographs of the :Moon on Glass, from negatives taken by
Warren Dle la Rue, Esq., P. R. S., -- ------- $6.50

.Ecrac fr»~ lLo.Atoeneun.,"..4g. 28, 1S58, lxigc 2u69.
The adoption by Mr. CHAPPUIS Of the p)rinlcile Of the da.'yligrlît

reflector to the stereoscope was noticcd by esi h lcounfrNv
'lUi, 1857. Wce tiiere mnade sonie suggcestionis for further improvements,
-%vith a reeommendation to Ni1. Cnut'iluxs to 'try them.' That gentleman
lias not donc sQ; bnt MleSSrS. SMîîTîî & BECK hlave xîot oiily carried out,
thcy have gone bcyond onr suggcstions,-and froin a toy tlic stereoscope

ba progrressed to an objct belonigig to science. Afwwrswl
en0ble Our readers to undersfaid thc iznprovemcents thiat have becîi made
in this juistly popuflar instruimenit. lst. By the introduction ofaichromatic,
leaises the o1 ,tical p)art is greatly linprovcd, thicreby incercasing the defi-
nitioni and] corrcctiug tlic colour Nwhichi siingle leuses invariably showv on
hIe inargini of the obecets. These errors in thi nuachiromiatic stercoscope
freqlucutly dcstroy the delicacy of the image altogethier.-2nd1. 13y flic
application of lenses of such a focal length, and placed at snicb a. distance
apart as thiat aIl shall sec %witliotut fatigue, %iicli is not Uie case witx
iliose hitherto contrived. Bt.t with thiese, improvemietts in the optical
part of the instrument arosc the nced of greaqter delicacy ihl the mecliani-
ical contrivanices for obscrviiug to the bcst advantagc ; this ledI-3rd. To
an airrangcenicnit,%vliereby anly oule hawing the sighit of both eycs could
sec tlic efhict.-4Ithî. A thiorouglily steady and substantial stand adaptcd
for at person scatcdl at a table, and allowing of any. alteration of piosition.
5tlh. A nicthod fur holding the slidcs so thiat thîey caui be placcd and
rîIblaced easily aid )without d.ingcer.-Gtli. Meauis have been adoptcd for
varying the illuiniation at îdcasure, causinig a great variety of very
beautit'id cfflects of lighît ai shiadc, frox the cool tints of moonlighit to
flic ruddy glowv of the moraing suni. And, lastly, a compiact case to
kcep the whole from duist, injiiry, or expostire. The resuilt is a perfection
bcvoiud -whliel it is ha.,rdlyjpossible to carry the stereoscope. Thais per-
fection is adinirablv cxlîibited !i the stercoscojîic vicws or tue Moon,
iken on gl.vss hy M1ir. ]IOWLETT, fronI tlle negatives obtaincd by.Mc.
WXARiUEN DE rLA RuE with ]lis equa-toreail reflcctiiîg telcscope of 13 inclues
aperture and 10 feet focal length. The stereoscopie efrect is obtaincd
by conîbiniing twvo vicws of the n),oon, taken at differcent epoclîs ncarly
ia thie saine phase. butt %viien the dise is ini two ditfrenit conditions of
libration."

SMNITII, ])ECK &BECKS IMPROVED -MICROSCOPES.

Prit:e of tic Educationial Microscope,.............S.o.0 and $96.00
8Il S StudentCs Il fromn..........$96.00 to $200.O&ý

Aýpparatus, &c., Instruments used iii preparing and *naterizis in
nuounting iNicroseopic olbjectý, or anly other article of thîcir manufacture
can be -iupplied by ]FIç-.-Î U » IgA N)

G Coianc "il Chainbers, St. Sacraiiuîcnt Street,
MONTREAL
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